
APPENDIX 

A. THE PERSONAL LIFE OF ANNIDA'S READER 
Name PotHlon In C:haract,rt,tlc . . Reason Stllf active/not hobby When do their Wear when their famllv - hobbv vell/not 

Sita Thecldes1 -has big aa1omty UKMKJ To fulfill No. Not adlVe In Watching TV, c:artoon&movle -4n her leisure time yes 31hg,ade 
chlkien. She -4nlroYert university any o,ganlzation (Hollyv.ood&Boaywood) -&tuct,tng. tt 'MIi of Senior 
has two -ch!ldsh olllgallonfor at aD. Just Ioln In Ustenlng music. many kinds of music. h~herstay high 
brothers -4nnocent fresh student lnddental ElCnasyld&other music. awake&easy to School 

program Readng, not choose certain readng repeat her stua,lng 
materfal. ex Anelca, Usa, come. novel, material 
newspaper, Annlda, 8fata. 

Rlda Theonly -soverlign -SKI, often -Interested in Yes, still active -listening music. In the past, she Ukes In her leisure lime yes When 
ch!ld -has matwtty In her Wtr/ of represent syart'a In SKI. Not In Shella on Seven(SOS)) &go to thelt enter 

thinking to follow econcmc,lts UKMKI concert. Now, she likes to listen nasyld, university 
.funny, like to bother her many management, ex: Raihan, lzis, SP, Ruhul Jadd etc . 
friends seminars system,&regulati -readng 1s1amcbook. 
-chatty &Involves on. novel,&magazine. Sometime stiU read 
-tnve In express her In syart'a -to fulfill Aneka, Kawanlcu, Gads. 
feeling research university -watching TV, follow AA' progcess 
-tolerance \\4th her friends 0 UKMKI obllgallon for 
-frtendy, hes a lot of friends fresh student 

Wi~n Thefll'St .sma,t JMMI Toarvlchher No. not active In -watching TV, cartoon&oorneaJ and In her leisure tine yes When 
chlcnn.She -can expcess her feeling lslalric any romantic movie enter 
has 1slsler dredly kl\O\\fedge o,ganlzation, -reaclng, come, 1s1amc&\Wffl8n unlvllf'Sity 
and 1 brother .frtendy because she Is magazine 

very busy after -Usten!ng music, especially western 
being assistant one. 
In her 

,, .. nt 
Pila The last •thinker person, think -SKI To ll'l'(X'OVe her yes -watch!ng TV, movie & other Interesting In her leisure time. yes 2"dgrade 

drikten. Has evaythlng & find 1he 0 UAKI lslamc program Because she Is Senior 
1sister & 1 scluflon kl\O\\fedge -listening IIR.lsic, nasyld & other song very busy, her High 
lxother -oplfrrist person, tries again -reaclng, sin1)1e reaclng materlal. Ex: study~ her In Schoa. 

lffd short stones, lslamc come lab&domany Since 
.funny girt -sleeping reports Junior 
-friendv Hlah 
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Name Position In Characteristic ~p•izi~: Reason Stfll actfvelnot hobby When do their Wear when thtfrflmllv hobbv velUnot 
-c:hatty schoaf, 
-respona'ble In her duty ; she has 
-doesn't like c:hlkhn de&i81o 

waarvell 
Dini Theddest .smart UKTI<(dan -wants to get yes -watcl1lng TV, sport i:iroi,am .fn her leime line no . 

chifcnn. Has -exlrcvert. can ta! her own ce&gamal pPeffence from -reaclng, llldoneun novel & English -'M18flshegotbad 
1Slste, c:haraderlstlc & qiress her anmuslc many short stales mood & need to 

fealng dreclly adMty) organization -dng sh011 sto,tes, poet,y, and cla,y. enjoy by herself. 
-Independent EDSA(Eng -doesn't But she consume tt for herself 
-chatty Ush Interested In -v.4ndowshopping Ydth her friends 
.fliendy Departme lsta,nc .sports, bactrinton, foo1ball,& vc:xley 
-mooctf ntstudent organization. baB 
-easygoing assodalio Because there 

n) are many 
00flllbted 
regulation, 
which make her 
can not enjoy 
her life. &has 
badfnllress 
v.tth hat senior 
&nelahborhood 

Rini The last <aim no . . -llslenlng nasytd In her leiSll'8 line yes 2'1'.tgrade 
chlkten. She -shy -readng, Annlcla magazine Senior 
has2 .fntrovert, clff'ICtlll to High 
brothe,s 8l(Jlf'8SS her feeing & desire Sc:t\001 

-{ust assodate Ydth deffntte 
oerson 

Dina Thealcle&t -Independent gill boyscout Hetmothet Yes -Ustenlng muse; nasyld, Baek street In her leiSCl'a time yes 2'1'.tgrade 
d!Ycnn. Has -smart suppon&wll boys, & wastllfe. She knows their of senior 
1 slslet -extrovert. can tell her ang,ylf she pcogress. High 

feellng & everything In her min that acllvlty -reaclng; Hany Potter & o1het teenager SChool 
mlndeasily magazine 
..friendy, has a lot of Mend. -make agroup to talk about teenager 
Because doesn't poblems, newest IOO\lle, music & 
dfferenUate her filends ad.rew actor's rumors 
-chatty 
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8. RESPONSE OF ANNIDA'S READER 
Number Name Age student of Begin to Know How get Reason Howman)' Rcspoosc:a Know/not Know/ Knowtnot lnfluenc:el In what way 

read from It r11dlng timcsiad intoKJSI's the not Annldanks not 
KISI Amlida I _content m1111get Annlda's themtodo : 

' ml11lon something . . 
1. Sita 20 Phannacy, Second friend Bofrowcr Gels alotof Twce,-mcn -Sometime yes yes Yes.by lellng It Yes. -behavior 

A&tangga grade of sometlma lnfonnatlon concentration feels bored. lq)fldtly Reminds -the way of 
UnMnlty. Senior buy about Islam and time because Its and thinking 
Foutth High theme controls -lifestyle 
semeste, school doesn1 her habit -the way of 

various ctesslng 
4fflcult 
lanauaae 

2. Rlda 18 Management, Senior friend bofrow Gives once .. e yes no No. Yes. As -oehavlOf 
Aitangga high sufficient vocabulary .t,ecause the rerrinder -the way of 
Unlv81&11y. school Information and theme stacy Itself Is to do the thinking 
Second about Islam -nottell really near wth right thing -lifestyle 
semester about reaBty. -Annida baS9don -the way of 

lmaglnaJY tells the story Af.Quran ctesslng 
life iqllidtly and 

Sunna 
3. WM4n 21 Tecbnlcal University friend Buy .fikes once -sinpe yes yes Yes. lnwe the Yes. -the way of 

Industry, ITS. regularly readng language teenagers to live Annlda ctessing 
Bght .gets and In Imme values wouldlke angesher 
semester kno'Medge vocabtdaty based on N- to vi8\\1)0int 

about Islam -as the Quranand braln\lo9Sh aboutv.ukt 
-pracGce alternative SUnna hernind -makes her 
Engish ofreadng ~cltly.because dose to real 
passively material Annklauses fife. 
-wantsto -there Isa slang language. 
knowthe variation In 
story tens theme 
about 

4. Pita 21 Agronq, Senior sister Buy Prac!ieeher twee -the yes Yes. Yes. By telling ft Yes. -howto 
8ra'Mjaya Hgh regUlarty English problems In Good expRdlly Change choose friend 
Untvnty, school that stay meda herdaly -howto treat 
Fotrth are dose to must has habits Into her 
semester harHfe msslon parents 

.te(Js about to -thewavcf 
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Number Name Age student or Begin to Know Howget Reason ~many '.Rapoaa:s - Knowtnot Knowt Knowtnot lnfluencef In what way 
read from It reading : times .n:ad moKJSra the not Annldaatks not 

KISI Amnda coatcnt me11agaa Annfda's them to do - ml11lon sometlllng 
; 

lstamc presentK ctesslng 
values lntotha 
-Islam as readers 
the best 
solution for 
all of 

5. Dini 19 EngUsh Second friend bofroW -likes Oncetfme. -s!rrpe yes no No. Because Not really. Justapplythe 
Department, grade of readng mo,etime vocabulary Annlda's doctrine Because ~ 
allfangga senior -~know and -there Is no doesn't appear she thing.Because 
University. High lstamc amcentralion varlatton In ~e1ely doesnt shedoesnt 
Second School values theme.So, absorbaA J8fflBl1't>er the 
semester lndrac:lly she can ofthe messages 

guest the messages after the 
meaning. andapply processor 

itin her readngls 
dailY lfe rN8f' 

6. Rini 17 SeniotHigh Fist friend Buy -gets a lot Three times -dfflcult Yes. Yes.A#. yes yes -attitude 
School of grade of regula,ty of vocabulary Motivate herlo -the way of 
Maospatl senior lnformaflcn -dfflctdt to her to be more ctesslng 

High about understand better c:foselnto 
school 1s1amc the rnusflma ALiah 

values and meaning 
God's rules 
-remnds 
her to be 
better 

7. Dina 17 Senior High Second unde Buy -gets TWce/three Dlfllcuh yes no no Yes.In -her attitude 
School of grade of regularly something times vocabulary changing -the way of 
Maospafl Junlr.r about Islam her point ctesslng 

High -howtobe ch'lew 
School better about 

musima Islam 
.gets 
enUahtenlna 
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D. KISl'S CONFLICTS AND ITS RESOLUTION 
Tltte Conflicts Resolutlon 
A Nightmare The main character is suspected as terorist in USA's airport. He is Mohammed refuses to confess as a terorist group.Finally. he is killed by 

interogated, because he comes from poor country, his name is Mohammed, using 'chemical gas. He is slept after read newspaper headine "USA to impose 
and he brinas biolooical weapon in the from of saltv fish WNI an obfigatOIV reoort 

The The main character frustrated after having a quarrel with his wife about At the hospital, he reminds into his wife who a loyal wife despite his poverty and 
Runaway money and a dleam baby. II makes him drunk and gets accident. He is bad temper. So, he is a lucky man has a wife like her. 
Patient brought to hospital, but in his treatment he reminds that he have not money. H'is irresponsible action makes his wife is taken as a hostage to pay the bill. He 

Finallv, he flees from hoscital because he can not cav hosDital treatment. aets awareness that what had h~,.....: into him is God's Dian 
The Letters The main character is a smart student in her school. He always gets good She is conscious and can accept that those letter as Allah's waming. Finally, she 

mark in every subject but she· never share her strategy in studying it. knows who sends those letters; her best friend. She does not angry to her, but 
Suddenly, she gets a mysterious teeter without sender name. Those letters she says thank you for waking her up 
remind her ck>n~ to proud with her success, good score, and do not be 
arroaant oerson with it. 

Take Me The main character gets accident. H"ts father is dead and himself looses his His plan to suicide is prevented by his sister. She says that suicide is a great sin, 
Home, Sis! right leg. It means no soccer and future. He thinks that he is useless and be because your fife is not yours; it belongs to Allah. 

his family burden. It influences him to end his own life. She also says that he is a lucky person, because allah gives second chance for 
him to foe all of his mistake and to do the best for his own life. 

Lobster In a d'eam, he looses delicious lobster and large prawns in a great dinner. It His dream inspires him to give 1,1p the metal mining company to his brother and he 
makes he feels disappointed. decides to marry Hannah, as a representation to deficioos lobster. 

Regarding Two chRdren with Leukemia and they are treated in hospital for that disease. Her friend reminds their wonderful friendship. It supports them to fight that 
You Finallv. one of them is dead; transplantation failure. . disease toaether, because life is beautiful to be wasled. 
Jeremy In his <team, he hears his mothe~s voice• Don't do any evil, Jimmy'. At that He does it mission to serve and protect his country; Israel, although he does not 

time, he involves in secret mission. Jakarta blast. It makes he hesitate to do really see the long -term advantages for his country 
thatiob 

Crypto 1 &2 Sarah feels very jealous to her husband, as a doctor he can do many things The Reformist leader opposes the Professo~s involvement n this case. 
which have direct effect to the world. It influences her to take postdoctoral of Sarah smiles after hear that problems. 
microbiology. 
Suddanly, the cfiarhea case is reported. It takes many victims from military 
officers and members of congress, they are close with Orthodox Jews. 
One of postdoctoral staff reports that their lab lost a stock bottle of 
crytosporidium, the cause of diarhea. It makes a professor who concem in it 
and a member of Reformist Jews is susoected. 

Muallaf in In finding serenity in his life, the main character learns and does many kinds He finds Islam which can fill his need in getting serenity. Finally, he interested in 
Meditation of mecitation. The oomose is lo nat DMcefull. but none of them can satisfv leaminn sholat because its effect more wonderful than before medtation he had 
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Title Conflicts Resolution 
and fill his need done. 

Written on The main character thinks that God is not fair and love him, because along A man who take care him since he was infant gives him an act.iice that Allah loves 
the Star his fife he just has bad life and be unlucky person; pcor, without parents, him, Allah gives him time and chance to do the best, as a ticket to enter heaven. 

food, and roof. It makes him angry to God, which inftuence him to leave He also says that Allah can give and change your fife in a ccq,le of minutes. So, 
God's regulation, such as sholat He assumes that sholat can not improve and we must thanks to Allah's gift for us 
chanae his fate. 

Kareem, The main character has problem when he wants to throw rubbish, because in That boy (Kareem) helps him to hancle that dog. So, he can finish his job well. 
Cash,andl bis way there is a dog which always tries to run after people. They become friend, although they come form different ba~round. Finally, the 

Nearby 1he terrible house, he sees an Asian hoy with brown skin and curly main character realizes that Moslem community does not as scary as they are 
black hair. That boy often walks the same way with him on the wey to school, talked. 
but they never talk. It is influenced by his country warning to be careful] with 
immigrants esoeciallv from moslem countries. 

The Noise T edct/s cousin, Siska wants to visit her friend on Halfoween night, because Sisca tells the truth who kills Rivan; Ms own sister. Al that night, they play Quija 
from her friend has a new game. T edd'f prohibitas her to go to Sissys house, board, it makes Sissy possessed. Then she kills her brother. 
Upstaire because T edctf has problem with her brother Rivan who likes to spread Finally, they are conscious what they had done before was false 

western influence CNer the campus. Tedaf does not agree with his action. 
Then Siska and Sissy enjoy its game. Suddenly there is a noise from 
upstaire, it pulls Rivan to check ii. 
Finally, his friend finds him in Sissy's room, sleeping. He is not sleeping, but 
dead. 
In this case, T edaj is suspected by his friends as Rivan's killer. It is related lo 
his s:>rotest to Rivan's action 

The Hunter The main character gives attention into animal •s life. It Influences her to take One night, the telephone rings, his fattier has c;onversalion about hunting tiger. 
veterinary faculty and doing many trips to do her interest. In one day, she Then she knows who shoots her shoulder; her own father. It is her father reason 
looks a little tiger which separated from its mother. Suddenly she hears a cried that day. She is shock when hear it, but she thanks to God who give her 
shooting sounds and everything becomes dark and white. She is shot and chance to life. 
now in a hospital. In that place, she looks her father is crying, but she does 
not know his reason. One night, the telephone rings, his father has 
conversalion about tiaer 

At the Park The main character has prcblem with her younger brother; spoiled child and Al the park, she is conscious that she and her brother are lucky person than a boy 
often shows his expression rather than says something. It makes her loose who sell newspaper or satay seller. She also remind her bad temper, because it 
control, she hits him. It makes her regret, why she does it. To pay it, she just hurt her brother's herat It inftuences her to love her brother more and be a 
takes her brother to go to the park. In that place, she sees various patient person. 
Dhenomenon which can remind her. 

Last Train to The main character. Arva meets a airt. Desv in an aimort. Then thev become He acceots that offerina. because he loves Indonesia and wants to dedcate nhis 
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Title Conflicts Resolution 
O'Hare friend which have close relationship. One CB/ he gets a letter from skiU for Indonesia development Other reason is he wants to avoid Desy, because 

Indonesian House of Representative who nominated him to be a vice he is afraid with that kind of relationship which improper with Islamic teachi~ 
chairman position at Indonesia. They just give a week to make decision and 
prepare it. He gets confuse with that offering, because he has many 
consideration to decide it. 

The Golden Bob is an muallaf, but his sister does not like it. She ftkes crazy girl after Her sister feels regret and says thal she had stolen that golden calligraphy and 
Calligraphy knows that fact. One day. Bob find a golden caffigraphy which is stolen from called police. Andi is very sad in loosing his lovely brother. Finally he be a moslem 

museum on the bushes. He picks it up and and shows it to his brother, he and slill remember the meaning that calligraphy; Those who possess the fallowing 
wants to know its meaning. At the same time, his sister looks it and calls three qualities will taste the sweetness of faith: 1. those who love Allah and H'is 
police who steal that golden calfigraphy. According that report, the police apostles more than anything else. 2. those who loves others because of Allah, 3, 
arrest him and his friends. In ;an Bob is injured after a police beat his head, those who hate going back to cisbelief as much as they ahte to be tlirown into the 
and dead. fire (Shahih Af.Boukhari) 
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PANDUAN WAWANCARA 

1. Pendidilcan anda saat ini adalah'l 
a. SMP, ke1as .... . 
b. SMU, ke1as ... . 
c. Perguruan tinggi., 

JlUU.S8D. •••.••.••.•........•.•••...•......•.. • ••.•••••.• 

2. Bempa usia anda saat ini'l 
a. <dari 13 tahun, sebutkan ..... 
b. 13- 18 tahun 
c. 19-23 tahun 
d >23 tahun. sebutkan ..... 

3. Jenis kelamin anda: 
a. Perempuan 
b. Laki-lalci 

4. Anda pemah membaca majalah Annida'l 
a. pemah 
b. tidak 

S. Sejak kapan anda mengenal Annida'l 
a. SMP 
b. SMU 
c. Kuliah 

6. Darimana anda mengenal Annida'l 
a. dariteman 
b. dariildan 
C. laum;ya .......... . 

7. Bagaimana anda mendapatkan Annida'l 
a. berlanggannn 
b. membeli secam ecemn 
c. meminjam 
d laum;ya ........ . 

8. Apa motivasi anda membaca Annida'l Sebutkan! 

..................... ··.· ... 
9. Rubrik. Anoida manakah yang paling anda suka'l 

a. eosildopecli 
b. bianglala 
c. cerpen berbahasa Indonesia 
d cerpen berbahasa (nggris 
e. tanya jawab 
t: nmda betprestasi 

semester ............. , 

10. Menurut anda, apakah cerpen- cerpen di Annida itu menarik'l 
a. ya, knrena 

1. menambah pengetahuan tentang Islam 
2. bermanfaat lmtuk mengingatkan pembaca tentang hukwn- hulcum 

Islam 
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3. lainnya, sebutkan ................................ . 
b. ti~ karena 

1. tema tidak bervariasi 
2. terlalu menggW'lli pembaca 
3. Jainnya, sebutbn ............................................ . 

11. Anda Jebih menyukai cerpen yang bercerita tentang: 
a. kenyataan sebari-bari 
b. sejarah 
c. futuristic 
12. Cerpen yang paling anda suka adalah cerpen berbahasa ... ...... . 

C. Indonesia, kareoa 
1. lebih mudah dipahami 
2. memerlukan waktu yang singkat untuk membaca 
3. lainnya, sebutkan ............................................. .. 

d lnggris. karena 
1. dapat belajar bahasa lnggris 
2. menambah kelancaran berbahasa Jnggris 
3. Bahasa lnggris adalah bahasa intemasional 
4. Jngin memprak1ekkan bahasa Jnggris 
5. 1ainnya, sebutkan ................................................ . 

13. Ketika membaca cerpen berbahasa Inggris di Annida, anda merasa ........ . 
e.senang & ny~ karena 

l. ceritanya lebih simple sehingga lebih mudah dipabnmi 
2. kosakata yang digunakan sederhana 
3. lainnya, sebutkan ............................................... . 

f. k.esulitan, karena 
1. tidak m.enguasai bahasa Inggris 
2. tidak mcnyukai bahasa Inggris 
3. Lainnya, sebutkan .............................................. .. 

14. Berapa kali anda membaca cerpen berbahasa Inggris (K.ISI) untuk memahami 
ceritanya'l 

g. 1 kali 
h. 2kali 
i. 3 kali 
j. > dari 3 kali, sebutkan ...... •~ ..................................... . 

15. Ketika anda membaca KISI, apakah anda dapat menangkap makna dari cerpen 
tersebut? 

k. ya 
1. tidak 

16. Kalau ya, apakah anda merasa ada pesan yang ingin disampaikan penulis KISI 
kepada pembaca? 

m. ya, deogan cam 
l. eksplisit( secara terus terang dikatakan penulis melalui penjelasan

penjelasan didalam cerita tersebut) 
2. implisit( tidak ada penjelasan yang detail tentang apa yang 

dimaksud penulis) 
n. tidak 

17. Knlau ya, apakah anda menyadari bahwa terdapat pesan dalam KISI'l 
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o. ya 
p. b. tidak 

18. Kalau ~ bagaimana anda mengetahui pesan- pesan yang ingin disampaikan 
penulis kepada pembaca? 

q. mengetahui sendiri 
r. diberitahu orang lain 
s. lainnya, sebutkan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

19. Apakah anda mengetahui bahwa Annida membawa misi tertentu dalam KISI? 
a. Ya, 

sebutkan .................................................................. · ·· 

b. Tidak 
20. Apakah anda menyetujui pesan- pesan yang disampaikan Annida? 

a. ya 
b. tidak 

21. Kalau ya, apakah anda menerapkan pesan- pesan tersebut dalam kehidupan 
sebari- bari'l 

a. Ya, sebu1kan 
cont.olnly'a ...................................••.•...•..•......•.........•.•. 

b. tidak 
22. Sejauh mana pesan yang dibawa Anni~_ mempengaruh kehidupan anda? 
Dalam hal apa? 
Sebutka.n ......................................................................................... . 

... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 

23. Apakah media yang bagus harus mempunyai misi yang ingin disampaikan 
kepada pembaca? 

C. ya 
d. tidak 

24. Bagaimana tanggapan anda terbadap media seperti 
ini?sebutkan ........................................ . 
... ... .. . . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . 
.. . .. . .. . . ... .. . ... ..... ... .. . .. . ... . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... ... . .. . . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. . . . .. . .. . 

2S. Dari tujuh be1as tema KISI di bawah ini, numakahyang berkesan bagi anda? 
a. AN"tghtmare j. MuallafinMeditation 
b. The Runaway Patient k. Written on the Star 
c. The Letters 1. Kareen, Cash, and I 
d Take me home, sis.. m. The noise fiom up stair 
e. Lobster n. The Hunter 
f. Rqyirding you o. At the Park 
g. Jeremy p. Last Train to O'bare 
h. Ctypto (bag. I) q. The Golden Calligrnphy 
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i. Cypto (bag.2) 
26. Dari tema yang anda suka, apakah anda terinspirasi mtuk mencontoh apa 
yang dilakukan dan dipikirkan tokoh utama? · 

a. Ya 
b. Tidak 

27. Kalau Ya. dalamhal apa saja? 
a. sholat 
b. sabar 
c. menggunakan waktu dan kesempatan dengan sebaik munglcin 
d mencari dan menjadi teman baik 
e. lainnya .... 

28. Kalau Tidak, apa yang menyebabkan? 
a. cmita terlalu idealis> sehingga susah diterapkan dalam kehidupan sehari-hari 
b. lainnya ........ . 
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